
Dear Potential Sponsor,

The Armstrong River Hawks Football Boosters will be holding its 8th annual River Hawks Football Golf outing on
Saturday, May 20, 2023, at the Lenape Heights Golf Resort. This outing will bring together a variety of people from
the surrounding communities for the purpose of supporting the Armstrong Jr.-Sr. High School River Hawks
Football team. All monies raised from this outing will directly benefit our football players. By sponsoring this event,
you will be promoting your business to a group of people who are loyal to their sponsors, as well as to the many
area professionals who will be participating in the golf outing itself. Businesses like yours make available the
resources that enrich our players' experiences and for that we are extremely grateful! Last year the team finished
10-2 and won the Greater Allegheny Conference! With your continued support, we look to build on that success
this year! 

We expect to have a full course of golfers for this year's 36 team outing. Our success depends on the
contributions and support from local businesses and professionals like you. We have various levels of
sponsorships available (see attached sheet). All of our sponsors will receive a sign to be posted at the event as
well as being recognized in our game day program this coming fall. We would like to have your support. Please
choose the sponsorship level that is most appropriate for your company or situation, complete the form, and
return it to the address shown by April 30th. In these hard economic times, any donation (water, giveaways, and
clothing) would be greatly appreciated by the players, coaches, and boosters. Also, any type of gift basket that
could be raffled off would also be helpful.

We will follow up with you after receiving your form to confirm details and arrange for pickup of any donated
items, if necessary. Please feel free to call or email me with any questions you may have. Also, if our team can be
of any assistance to your business in the future, please let us know. I look forward to working with you in the
future and thank you for your support of the Armstrong Jr-Sr High School River Hawks Football Team. Thank you
for your time and donation! 

Go Hawks! 

"The difference between ordinary and extraordinary is that little extra." - Jimmy Johnson

March 17, 2023

Ryan Sprankle
President River Hawks Football Boosters
724.816.9018
ryansprankle@gmail.com

River Hawks Football Boosters
PO Box 212

Ford City, PA 16226
riverhawksfootballboosters@gmail.com



*All donations are tax deductible. 

8th Annual Golf Outing
Saturday, May 20, 2023

Lenape Heights Golf Course

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $1,000
Golf Outing

Corporate sign at the clubhouse and on the golf course
Name placed on cart sign
Discounted foursome ($80)
Your company name displayed on the Official River Hawks Football Boosters website

Friday Night Home Football Games
Two (2) season tickets to all home games
Full page (8.5 x 11) individual color ad in the fall program (contacted at a later date for design)
Your company name announced as a Platinum Sponsor at every home game
Recognized in the fall program as a Platinum Sponsor
Your company name displayed on digital message score board during Friday home games

End of Year Football Banquet
Invitation to the Annual Armstrong Jr./Sr. High River Hawks Football Banquet
Two (2) complimentary meals included

GOLD SPONSOR: $750
Golf Outing

Corporate sign at the clubhouse and on the golf course
Name placed on cart sign
Discounted foursome ($40)
Your company name displayed on the Official River Hawks Football Boosters website

Friday Night Home Football Games
Full page (8.5 x 11) individual black and white ad in the fall program (contacted at a later date
for design)
Your company name announced as a Gold Sponsor at every home game
Recognized in the fall program as a Gold Sponsor
Your company name displayed on digital message score board during Friday home games

SILVER SPONSOR: $500
Golf Outing

Corporate sign at the clubhouse and on the golf course
Name placed on cart sign
Discounted foursome ($20)
Your company name displayed on the Official River Hawks Football Boosters website

Friday Night Home Football Games
1/2 page (8.5 x 5.5) individual black & white ad in the fall program (contacted at a later date
for design)
Your company name announced as a Silver Sponsor at every home game
Recognized in the fall program as a Silver Sponsor
Your company name displayed on digital message score board during Friday home games



HOLE SPONSOR: $100
Golf Outing

Sign on premium hole during tournament
Name placed on cart sign

Friday Night Home Football Games
Recognized in the fall program as a Hole Sponsor

TEE SPONSOR: $50
Golf Outing

Sign on tee box during tournament

Friday Night Home Football Games
Recognized in the fall program as a Tee Sponsor

For information about our Football Team & Boosters Group
Check us out on Facebook @armstrongriverhawksfootball

on the web at https://riverhawksfootballboosters.com

If you would like to participate in sponsoring a meal for feeding our players and coaches during the 2-A-Days and/or prior to
our Varsity games, please place an "X" in the box to the left and provide us with a contact name and number. Julie Olsen will be
contacting you mid-summer. 

BRONZE SPONSOR: $250
Golf Outing

Corporate sign at the clubhouse and on the golf course
Name placed on cart sign
Your company name displayed on the Official River Hawks Football Boosters website

Friday Night Home Football Games
1/4 page (4.25 x 5.5) individual black and white ad in the fall program (contacted at a later
date for design)
Your company name announced as a Bronze Sponsor at every home game
Recognized in the fall program as a Bronze Sponsor

ARMSTRONG RIVER HAWKS FOOTBALL SPONSOR

Ryan Sprankle- Boosters President
River Hawks Football Boosters

PO Box 212
Ford City, PA 16226

The deadline for sponsorship is April 30, 2023 for the golf outing. Please make checks payable to: 

2-A-Days Contact Name and Number: 

Address:

Phone:

Name: 

Sponsor Category: Amount Enclosed: 

E:Mail:


